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From the oube! allow me to stai€ rhat l align mys€tfwith the slarement of
Sweden on behalfofthe European Union.

The topic ofour debaie today touches on the ore ofwhat the United
Nalions are all abour a collective wortd insritution inspired to take acdon
whe. faced with mass conflict and suferin$ a wofld body, aimjnS lo foster
lhe intemational comunityt efforts to b.ing peacE amo prcspeflry across

There have been a few lddmark occasions in rhe existence ofthe Uniled
Nations wh6 member srates have r.ansc€nded their differences ro undertine
what ihey collectively sha.re od to set out a common agenda. The World
Summit ofheads ofstate and govement rhat look place in 2005, the lagest
of ils kid, was such an occasion. It conelidated a consensus that, in rhe true
spirit ofthe UN's foDding fathers, laid dowl our shared noral
responsibil;ty to prevent the occunence ofconscience shockinS, mass
alrociti€s: gehocide, war crimes, ethnic cleansine ed crim€s againsl

Our heads ofstate and govemment hav€ rlus taid out before us d agenda
ahat forces us ro look towards the tuture and - in the words ofthe S€crelary_
Gen€ral - "to ready ouBelves for the monent when we witl be rested by
sinilar horc.s" as have occurred in the pasl'



Our t6k it is lo trmslale our noral comdhent ;nro political and

op€ralional readiness. This is not a legal discussion, norshould irbe; the

Responsibility lo Prctecl h fimly mchored in the provisions. purposes md

principles ofthe Cbarte. ofth€ United Nations. Rather, our discussion must

be one that centen on tmslatiog our conmitmen! into ieality. For this, it

willneed to focus on pradical od efective mechmisms thal can help srates

1o l;ve up to lheir individual respons;bilitiesi rhat can help us all to 6sisr

them where n€@$ary; md lhat ctu ensure that our collective rcsponse is

timely md d€cisive where allelse fails.

The Netherld.ls very much welcomes the repon presonled by the Secrerrry-

General as a well calibrated dd fftused analysis including a seies of

proposals that merit our consideration and follow-up. Indeed, its focus on

four typ€3 of qimes andviolations md its identification oftre parallel

p'llas presenrs a solid basis for op@lionalising rhe Responsib;lity to

Protect. We must build on this repon md ny d€legation looks foNard to

tunher prcposals for building on and puding into place the mechdisms

ne€ded. nolably bu nor only - u increas in rhe Unired NatioN' edly

The Netherlmds fimly believes that the approach laken in tb€ Secrerary-

Gene.al'srpon isfte nght one:lhe three pillaBlhathave been identified

should be r@ted d inteSral pats ofthe oncept ofResponsibility to Protect.

It is their sum that makes the concepl ofResponsibiliry to Protect greater

than its parts. It be@mes a concept rhat cd truly make a diITerence in our

collective response to polential and real conscience shocking situations that



At lhe same tine however, we should not.ead more inro this concept the

was intended in 2005: it is tundmentally about national obligarions sder

the rule of law and it conplem€nts state sovereignty rather thm undemining

i! it ;s archored in the United Nations Chart€r ud is ba*d on ;ntemational

hummirdim law and human righls lawi it focuses on fou. rypes ofc.ines;

od it suggests a response tailored to each situation, focus€d on saving lives.

I4r. Presidot, il is wo.dr stressing this last point. Tb€ effectivoess of

implementing our Responsibility to ftotect depends on ihe mge of

mechaisms to be put in place thal the Secr€tary-Ceneml has suggested. Il

falls upon us. member states, together wilh the United Nations secretariar. to

ensure lhat lhis is done. The Nefterlands calls on the coeral Assembly to

welcohe the Secr€tary-Generalt repon and to remain engaged on this

agenda, enabling the Secrctary-General 10 continue hh essotial role.

At the sam€ time, we will need ro acknowledge the curent limitations in

dealing wirh eeh speific situation. As some have nored before, the Security

Councjl has in lhe past not always boen able to respond to crirical situations

due to lack ofcoNetrus. This may continu€ 10 occur in the tuture, md we

will need to continue our €ffo.ts to overcon€ the kind ofparalysis that at

iimes has come to haunt rhe world community. Nonerheless, the

endoBemeDt of.he Responsibility to Protect does rcpresent a major srep

ahead. It increases the pressure on the Securiry Council to optimise its

tunctioning ad in fact, it b6 aiready led to a di$ussion abour resraining

lhe use ofthe veto in Responsibility to Protect type situations.



However, ;fapp.opriate action is taken by the wide rmge ofactors

mentioned in the Secrctary-Geneml's repod, action by lhe Securiry Coucil

should not evo b€ necessary.

Mr. Presid€nl, this js the yedstick by which success o. failure ofthe

p.inciple ofResponsibility to Prote.i, dd ou commitment to it, nust be

measu.ed. OuI Responsibilily to Prctmt points towds the tuture and is a

recognition that we have lemed lioin history. Historic Mongs and past

inactions camot be undone and nevq will be. we bed collective

responsibility for i@tion at critical moments in the past. This nust

strengthen ou. resolve to put in pl&e what is needed for us to l;ve up to our

Responsibility to Protect. This is what must shape ou tutue aclions. Lel us

now focus on th€ lask at hand.


